
Original Vermont Musical by 
John Cassel 

Are the Green Mountains lucky in today's 
world, or are the problems timeless?  John 
Cassel explores these struggles in present 
time.  Farms struggle, families struggle, but 
in Vermont’s own unique way we pool to-
gether as families and communities to come 
out on top even if it is our own little hill.   

John Cassel, a Vermont legend in his own 
right has teamed together with  an ex-
tremely talented cast of characters  and 
musicians to present a humorous Vermont  
story.  John,  presented it as a read through 
last year at Lost Nation Theatre to an en-
thusiastic audience (then titled North 
Country Lucky).  With the perfect align-
ment of maple leaves, things have fallen 
into place and Green Mountain Lucky is 

destined to be a great hit in full production 
this summer at the Enosburg Opera 
House.  In fact it is said that this will be 
the next  “Made in Vermont” hit!  

Musicals and theatre bring people to-
gether in a positive way.  With a three 
night engagement we have the capacity to 
seat 750, last year those seats were all 
filled.  

We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit group de-
pendent on sponsorships and advertising 
to bring Green Mountain Lucky to life at  
the Opera House.   We are looking for a 
few corporate sponsors to be with us from 
the beginning in this unique opportunity 
for the birth of Green Mountain Lucky. 

We have three sponsorship levels for 
your careful consideration. 

$250 Includes you on our  Program 
Sponsor Page at the front of our book and 
tickets for two to the show 

$500 Includes the previous level and  
inclusion on our posters and advertising 
(provided it is before we go to print) 

$1000 Includes the previous benefits, 
tickets for all three showings, and a pri-
vate reception with Cast and Crew. 

Unique Opportunity 

A mainstay of Vermont’s lively 
music scene for over 40 years, 
Cassel is proud to call Franklin 
County his home.  John currently 
plays solo piano at Trapp Family 
Lodge; his main gig for the last 25 
years.  He is known well for his  
original, lively, foot stomping 
tunes such as “Sap Beer”, 
“Canadian Border” and “Sweet 
Succotash” to name a few, all of 
which will be in the musical.  Since 
graduation from Yale with a de-
gree in English literature John has 

always been interested in combin-
ing his story telling talents with 
his music and Green Mountain 
Lucky is the result of this mar-
riage! 

Al Boright, founder of Woodchuck 
Theater and co-writer of the li-
bretto, brings his humor and in-
sight into the Vermont way of life 
as narrator of the musical.  Lead 
characters include Keeghan 
Nolan,  Stephen Whiteley, Wendy 
Macquera, Jack von Behren and 

Matt Stebbins.   The Green Moun-
tain Lucky band includes John and 
the talents of Will Patton, Skeeter 
Camera, Don Schavner and Jim 
Pitman.    

Green Mountain Lucky is being di-
rected by Suzanne Mackay and pro-
duced by Suzanne Hull-Parent for 
the Friends of the Opera House. 
Choreography will be created by 
Taryn Noelle, a well known talent in 
the Vermont theater community. 
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